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n trnitor'i doom. Tho tountry wmim no
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n..t.,r fliiinr. I ihniro to y a K

wordi on the rchiliom of Rciilmky to tho

rebellion; mid, at wc urc oil Ki-n-i-

kioini here to. llur ond o (Ino

i.nrely a fumily matter, whiih concern the

honor of us nil, I hoio Wti may bo

to rMuk to eueh ntlnr it with

onliru Irerdom. I tlmll t 'h'n yu
nUirmiifini on llie hmtilu ond udl

unt iiiMition nwuim d ly tho Ooveruor of

your Stut. In lib r. .!y to tin nqun.- -
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tion ninilo upon nun ior i.ii
the proelainatton of the President, h na,
In my judgment, written nud HtiUh' d his

own history, h' epituph iiKhnhd, mid it is

i.rolinhlo Unit iii minrti tin world wdl little

'oin.vru itnell oh to wlmt hin excellency

inuy pronco to do. or in to what ho may

liropoHo' ift to do. Thut renponso has

miidi) Tor Kentucky n record that has al-

ready brought 0 hnrniiiR b!nll to the

clntK of many of her noun, nml in defined

to briii(( it to tho cheek of tunny moro In

the year which wet to eiimc. It u shame,

indeed n crying nhniiie, that a fctutu with

no llhitrioi:s n pnrt slinuld Uvo written

for her by In r own chief innftixtrnti. n pnRf

of history so utterly Iminilisilii'S uh (hi.
.ISiityonr huv determined that

during the pnsent nnhnppy war the
of the Hate, shall be that of strict

neutrality, imd it is upon thin ch terminn-lio- n

that I wish refMetlully, l ut (runkly

10 enminent. An the motives which j:ov-crm- d

I'm I.einlature wire dmihtleM

mid couserrative, the conclusion ar-

rived nt cannot be condemned ns dishonor-nlili'- ,

still, in view ol the m iiiifcst duly of

the State nml of possible rtSiiltH, I cannot

but reirard it in mistaken uud false, and

one which may hnve fatal consupn nces.

Strictly nnd Icjrnlly Fpenkinc, Kentucky

must k'o out of the Union bel'oro sho can

bo nciilml. Within it !"' in necessarily

cither fuithful to the poverninent of the

United Stati n, or khc is disloyal to it. If
this crutch of neutrality upon which her

well meaning but ill jwlninir politicians lire

hnltinir. can find tiny middle on

which to rest, it lias escaped my researches,

th.innh I luivo diligently sim'lit it. Neu-

trality, in thu sense of those who now use

Ihe term, however pnlriotii ullv desinneil,

is, in effect, but a sioke in thu urass ol re-

bellion, nnd those who handle it will sooner

or later led its fail's. Said one who fpu ki-

ns man never spake, "He who is not with

ns is npiinst u.s"; nnd ol none of tin- - con-tlict- s

which have u risen lietwein men or be-

tween nations, could this be more truthfully
paid, than of that ill which we lire now in-

volved. Nenlraliiy necessarily implies

U Kentucky Indiffirent to the
.issues of this contest? Has she, indeed,
nothing nt stake? lias bIio 110 eouipact
with her sister States to keep, no plighted
laitli to uphold, no renown to sustain, no

glory to win? lias she 110 horror of that
crime of crimes now beiujj committed

uiriiiiist lis by that stupendous rebellion

which has arisen Ike 11 tempest cloud in the
Smith? We reioice in know that she is

still 11 member of this Union, nnd ns such
she has Ihe same In resisting this rebellion,

that each limb of the body has in resisting
11 poniard whose point is aimed at the heart.

It is Inr house that is on fire; has she 110

interest in cxtinuisliiiitf the conlhiraiiou?
Will she stand ulonl' and announce herself
iieutrul between tho rajrin;,' (lames and the
brave men who nro

'

periling their lives to

subdue ihi'in? Hundreds ol thousands of

citizens of other States men of culture
nnd character, ol thought nnd of toil; men

who hnve 11 deep slake in life nml an
appreciation of its duties nnd n sponsi-billies- ;

who know the worth of this

ours, do not prize-evei- i

their own Mood nbove it I say.'hund.'eds
of Ihousauils of such men have left their
homes, their workshops, their offices, their
con nt ui;; houses, mid their fields, nud arc
4mw rally iny: nhnut our llnjj, freely nfferinit
their nil lo sustain it, and, since the days
that crusading Kuropo threw ils hosts upon
the embattled plains of Asia, no deeper or
moro earnest or grander spirit has stirred
tho souls of men, than that which now

nays tho..o mighty masses whoso glcnming

banners ore destined er loiig to make

bright again lie earth and sky of the dis-

tracted Smith. Can Keuluiky look upon

this sublime spectacle of patriotism un-

moved, and then say to herself: " I will

fpend neithir blnod nor treasure, but I will

shrink away while the buttle rages, and
lifter it has been fought ond won, I will re-

turn to the camp, well assured that if 1

cannot chiim the laurels, I will nt least en-

joy the blessings of tho victory?'' I this
ull thnt remain of her chivnln ? of the
chivalry of the land of the Shelbys, the
Johnsons, the Aliens, tho Clays, the
Adairs, and the llavises? Is there n Ken- -

tnckinn within the sound of my tqice to-

night, who cau hear the anguished cry of

be bas something in bil bosom which stings '
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nntion, and has covered us with blessing

os ' tho waters cover the clianm ls of tho

,cil, or Muter, ...d of b.,1. e er.-u- , if ..od

k ! '.v', rrum ,M,,u,.e d,M,r,,l!;
I.... .1 id liniuli of men who.

Kudl. ore perpeimtimr agtilnst us and

0 crime, for which I rerily o'.icre

b l.huKst pn)0 nt mo naonrj 01

darkest period furnishes no pr-ul-
,

, Cm It be possible that in the hi

tory of Ihe Anitricun prophme have

reoched 0 point ui degeneracy m

low, that the woik of Wn-haut- and

nnd of Adonis ami Jefferson, 01

Hum mk and Jlemy, la lo bo overthrown

by tho moridly begr.med and pigmied con-fi- .

r.iton who i,rc n iw tugg'n at its

It o"ld bo the overturning or

H10 Amhs by the miserable reptiles that

are crawling in the umds at their bufo.

lint our wilt ml fi llowfitwn in the

tendcrncfs of their hearts say: " This i ff;i-- s

ou of blood siikens us." Then do all i"

your power to bring it to an end. Let the

whole strength of lira Commonweulth In-

put foith In support of tl 0 Government, In

or.hr that tho war may bo terrain ited by

it prompt suppression of ll 0 reb llion.

ti, I...., 1. r ilm ntni.'L'le roniinucs. the fier

cer will bo its spir t, ami the more fearful

Ihe'wiiMc of life attending II. You, there

fore, only aggravate tho cnluin.ty you tic

plore, by StuuUmg atooi iroiu me .u-..- n.

Hut again tin y say, " we lao'jt fi;,'tit otir

brclhren." l:u!ccil I' .t ymtr brethren

ran Bgl.t you, m,d With a goul will too.

Wick'.dly an I irnntonly li'ivo liny
t'n's war ngniust you and your in- -

nttlut ioi:. and fcroe'im-l- y are lin y prosecu

ting it. Tiny ti'ko no e.ccotuit ol tlio mci

thnt the mnrsacre with wh ch tlu-- hope

lln ir swur.ls will i re lo:ig be clogged, must

he the ii:n s.u re or their I r Ihren. e

may bow our la uds nt the

confessir.n, it is iievirthehs true ihut every

free people thut have ixistcd huve been

obliged at one period or other of their o

(Wit Tor their liberties against trai-

tors within their own bo.nm and that

people who have not the greatness of soul

Ihus to light cannot long continue to be

free, nor do they dcseivo to Ic so.

There is not nnd there cannot hi any

m utrid ground for n loyal pcopl

ihtir own government nnd ll oso who nt

the bi nd of armies tiro inenaneing its
Your inuetiou :s not nenlraliiy,

though you mav delude yourselves with

thu belief thut "it is so. With this rebel-

lion confronting yon, w hen you refuse to

co operate iietivi'ly with your govirnment

in subduing it, you thereby condemn lie
government nliii iissume towards it nil

of nntiigniii.-m- . Your inaction is 11

virtual endowment ol the r hellion, and

if you do not Hereby give to the rebels

precisely thut " uid ui.d coinfort" spoken of

in this Cous'itution, yon certainly afford

them a mo. t powerful encouragement and

support. That they regard your present

pus.tiou ns friendly to them, is proved by

the fact, that in 11 recent enactment of the

Confcdcriich Congress confiscating the

debts due from iheir own citizens lo those

ol h.yal Slates, the debts due to tlio piopic
of Kentucky nro ixprissly excepted. Is

not this significant? Dims it have any

room lor doubt that thu Confederatu Con-gns- s

suppose they luivo discovered under

the guns of your neutrality u lurking sym-

pathy for their cause which enlilhsyon to

be treated as friends if not ns active nllies?

Patriotic ns was thepiirposc of her nppre-hensir- u

statesmen in pi icing her in the

,11, mi. ,1,111s i.nsition the now oceutiiis, it

ealiuol bo denied that Kentucky by her

present altitude is exerting u potent influ-

ence in strengthening tho n hellion, nud is

therefore false ulku to her loyalty and lo

her fame. You may rest well assured

thut this estitnale or your neutrality is en-

tertained by the tic nun of thv country in

all the States which ure now sustaining the

(Jovernnunt. Within the lust few W.il.-- '
how many of those gallant volunteer?, who

have left home nud kindred and ull that is

dear to them, and are now under 11 South-

ern sun, exposing themselves to death from

disease and to iii alh Irom buttle, and are
their lives as nothing in the cf

fort they are making for the deliverance of

your (ioveriiniclit and theirs; how many
id' them have said to me in sadness and in

lunging, " Will not Kentucky help me?"

How my soul would have leaped could I

have answered promptly, confidently,
" Yes, sin; will' Hut whin I

thought, of this neutrality, my heart sank
within me, nud I did not and I could not

look those brave men in tho face. And

yet I could not answer " no." I could not

crush myself to the earth under Ihe

of such a reply. I therefore
said and may my country sustain ine " I

hoj eI trust.'l.pray; nay, I believe, Ken-luck-

will yet do her duty." -

ll' this (ioveriimeiit is to bo- destroyed;
ask yourselves, lire you willing it shall he

recorded in history thut Kcntmky stood by

in the greatness of her strength and lifted

not a hand to stay tho catastrophe? If
it is to lie saved as I verily believe it is

are you willing it shall be written that
in thu "immeasurable glory which must

the aehicvunei.t Kcntmky had no

purl?
I will only add, if Kentucky wishes the

waters of her beautiful Ohio to be dyed
in blood; if sIib wishes her harvest fields,

now waving in their ubuuduiice, to be

trampled under the feet of hostile soldiery,
usallowviy garden. is trampled beneath
the threshings of the tempest; if she wishes

the homes where her loved ones are now
guthered in peace invaded by the proscrip-liv- e

fury of u military desiotisin, sparing
neither life nor projierty; if she wishes the
streets of her towns nnd cities grown with
grass and the steamboats of lu r river to lie

rotting nt her wharfs, then let her join the
Southern Confederacy. Kut if she would

Imve the hriirht waters of (hat-riv- flow

jn t Iioir gladness: if she would have

she woulJ hare the streets of her towusj

bis country, ns she wrestles and writhes in .r Imrvesis peacefully gathered to her car-th- e

foils of this gigantic treason, and then ,.,. if 8he would hnve the In'libns of her
lay hiiiit-!- down npon bis pillow with th:s and the songs of her homes uiiinvn-thouj'-

of neutralfly. without feeling that H...I l Ilm rrim nnJ terrors ol battle: if

mid cities again Riled with tlio hum and

llirimirl tit lillkV. trade. Illlll III f rivers UIIU-p- -
iheir lnre once moro ocul with tho stea-

mer's whistle thut anthem ol free and

prosperous commerce then h t her stund

fast by the Stars and Sirin-s- , nml do her

duty and whole duly as u member of this

Union. Lit her bmve peoplu say to the

President of tho UuiUd Stales, " You ore

our Chief Magistrate; the government you

have in charge and nro striving to suve

from di.houor and diineiuberinent la our

government ; jour couso Is Indeed our

iuuo; your battles ure our battles; make

room for us llienrore 111 me tuuks ui juur
urine, that your triumph may bo our tri-

umph also."
Kven in with the Father of ns all I

would pleud for lalvution, so my country- -

klll'lS, would I pleudnu n u unoil IIH Virr
with you for the lire, nyo for thu hfe, or our

. . m . . .. i.. if
griutnnil Lcneiieeni iniiiuuiuns. mn
the traitor's kniTc now at the throat of the

republic is to do its work, and this goveru-min- t

is rated to add yet another to that

long lino of sepulchres which whiten the

hiehwilV of tha past, then my heart-fel- t

prayer to Qod Is that ll may l e written in

history, that Iho blood of it I fu was nut

found upon tho skirts ol iv i.tm-Ky- .

Mh U U Mlact.
Oho Fiso, Aug. 15, ISC1.

Ed. Arci'b: My last filter was dated

und dispatched only yesterday, but as the

period of my sojourn here is likely to close

soon, I will employ part of Ihe leisure with

which I am burdened, just now, in giving

tho result of my observation for your bene

fit. . In this region, provisions and purgee

arc somewhat light, and even t!:o lilirn
ture, of which a supply is kept oj our old

townsman, C. L. Goodrich, Is light too.

To this general rn!o there arc of course i x- -

cept'o;is, ns price 1 nro heavy enough In all

conscience, nud occasionally drunken men

may bo seen nlong tho streets whose

heads are heavy from the infi'idice of bad

spirits. Hut for a mining siction, there is

not overmuch drinking going on. Gam-

bling, too, is 011 the wain--
, nsgold costs too

much sweat, to be squandered lightly.

Here and there, however, ulong tho streets

nl this mountain city, ns evening sets the

miners free, the sa'oons flash out their s

into tie iliikiiifS, and on various

tables within glittering piles of coin stretch

out Invisible cords of nttraction to those

who pass by, atid a subtle tempter whispers

'Pluy; ir yon can but guess the cards

uright, you may become rich without woik.'

Hul the more a man puts down, the lees le
tukia up, ami this result is naturally so dis-

couraging that it is not long persevered in.

The highest gambling I saw in the minis

was between pio'e.-se- gamesters; tlti-- it

was d'mnoiid cut diamond, and the sharpest
wins. It is a study for a painter lo see

with what coolness uud apparent unconcern

men, who have schooled themsilves to hide

ull expression, can sit for hours, and, ns has

happemd in some cases, even for days, with

scarce an iuti rinission, immersed In a game

of cards. To stund by, nnd watch a game

of terrible excitement, where tie fires ol

passion burn in thu heart, and see no flush

mount the cheek, no added gleam in the
fixed eye, shows the control which mind

gains over matter, allowing none of its se-

crets lo bo discovired. Soinetinus, but

rarely, such :i perversion of nature is seen

ns a creature bearing the semblance of it

woman, surrounded by tho reek and filth

of n gambling hell. Alas, how fallen!

Woman, the iingel of creation, changed to

n demon! Tho style of femiuitii's (even

nmongst tho respectables) in the diggings,

may be illustrated by nn incident which

occurred after this wise: A Chinnmnn, tho

first, who ventured into thu gold Geld, de-

spite the prohibition against that ri'.ee, af-

ter being made the subject of olio or two

mineis' meetings, expecting to be ullowed

to remain, had purchased kettles, wash-b- o

lid, irons, &c, and set up nn opposition

. Two strong-minde- fcnmles,

perceiving their craft to be in danger,

armed themselves with axes, am!, storming

John Chinaman's castle, demolished nil his

works, nnd threatened to exterminate poor

Johnny if he didn't pack. The result of

their action, and another mass on

his account, resulted in his immediately va-

cating the premises. Some of the Oio
Fino miners have expressed regret thnt
Chinamen are not allowed to come in, ns

they could thus sell claims, otherwise to he

abandoned. Hut, in a year or two, all

these chances will be snapped up, ns they

can Lo worked to better ndvantage. At
present, less than eight or ten dollars per
day will not pay miming expenses nnd or-

dinary miners' wages. 15uf, in the
lottery," men go further and fare

.1 :.. .i...iiuc-- u eiiiiii 111 uiiiiiisi iiiij mull iiusu:i.
Amiability has been said to be the sub-

soil of society. That is, where society ex-

ists in its usually settled state. But in new

gold mines, nothing being settled, the pop-

ulation being so fluctuating, the rule does

not hold good; nnd srifiihrn'si is the sub-

soil. Men, whose interests ure not conflict-

ing, nud who, under other circumstances,
would be obliging neiuhbnrs and perfectly
truthful, in the mines work with so single

nn eye to their own advantage, and feel

themselves under so little obligation to be

veracious in their statements if inquired ol

concerning the result of their woik, that
really it is quite surprising. If n man do-

ing well is asked, he will probably make a

considerable subtraction; if really doing

poorly, lie will bo apt to make a large ad-

dition. Indeed, it is often the case that men

owning poor claim are so anxious to de-

ceive, that a process di scribed as 'suiting'
s's resorted to, which in some cases proves
successful with the unwary. This is done

by sprinkling fine gold over the dry dirt of

old project boles, or rhtrcrcrprojcctcrs

would bo I kely to try. In 0110 cae 0
...

which I heard, a company ol four muim

that they bad ojieued tt claim that would

not pay. Hut, keeping their own couul,

they wotked along with great leal, th g

out their sluices at regular interval,

but as regularly replacing lecreiiy mo

small amount, until at length It began to

umuunt to a considerable sum. If InquireU

of as to how much liny mude, cvuslvo an-

swers wtro returned, and this game was

played 0 low down thut nt length parties

ueluully secreted thuusclvw cloo by, so as

lo come out ubilo tho nhilcci wero being

cleaned up, and while the claim-owner- s

evinced apparent surprise and

The nilci were trutil'ud by seeing a rcry

rich lay mil in the sluices. Tbi game was

repented onco or twice, until 0 good off r

wus miidu for the claim, which tho owners

accepted, declaring themselves tired of the

mines. So liny cleiimd up their gold for

the last time, and relinquished the claim to

its new owners. These, afh-- r washing dih

gently for screrul days, Invited some friends

to come und seo Iho turn out. Tho rifll s

were taken out, whilo anxious, expecting

fucrs bent over, expecting to bo feasted

with the sight of a pile of gold. But .ow

the owners' visages elongated when the re-

sult proved that they had been inoit y

sold. ! givo this slory as I had it

from or-.- who professed thut ho gave it of

Ms own personal knowledge

It is beginning to be a commonly received

opinion that Oro Fino is played out. But

tlit ro is 0 great amount of gold along ils

wido flats to bo taken out sooner or later.

In many places there is complaint of luik

of water. Some who have rich claims,

run day and night, by means ol ultimate
sets of hands, so us to improve to tho ut-

most (he short mining season, nud not be

compelled to remain longer than possible.

During my stay in tho mines, there have

been two South Fuak excitements, drawing

several hundred men from Oro F.uo to a

new placer seventy-fiv- or a hundred miles

away. In the first case, most of the ad-

venturer ciime back disappointed. In the

second stampede, it nppoirs that they

struck it, ns nut many c.imu buck. But

inuny of thoso who started for South Fork

either did not go there, or, going by, did

not stop long, but hurried on toward, r

country.
But my passage is nt last secured 011 a

Cayusc train to Wnlia Walla, and I must

cut this down to a long-shor- t, being in

haste. I shall probably drop a note from

Walla Walla, if I stop long enough.

J. D. Loccv.

' Union Triumphant in California !

'I'll" returns of Ihe recent election in

California stand about thus for Governor:

Stanford (Hep.) i.r,000
Conness (Union Di m ) 33,001)
McCouncI (Secession) 03,000

Total Union vote, about 88,000
Secession vote, nhnut 33.000
Majority for l l,n Union as it is, 55,000

Well done, California!

Ma. CntTTEXiiKX. No one in Washing-

ton seemed to feel more intensely our late
disaster nt Manassas than tho venerable
John J. Criltemln, of Kentucky. When
he roso on Monday morning ho asked,
" Well, what further news?'1 He hnd gone
to bed under the delusion that the Federal

army had triumphed. " Wo are routed
utterly routed," was the reply to his

question. The old man started back in as-

tonishment, and when iho fuels were

brought before him hu went back, sat
down, and putting his head down upon his

hands burst into tears.

ContiR ok Gen. It is sta-

ted that Gen. McDougall, in a late speech
in the U. S. Senate, took the ground that
the President is justified in nil thnt ho has

ilono to conquer the rebels. This is the

proper way for the Union men to talk; no

other course can possibly contribute toward

tho success of tho cause. We must take
our stand cither for the lawful Constitutional
Administration of Lincoln or for the bogus
concern headed by Davis, Beauregard "&

Co.

Singular Mektixg. A member of the
71st Regiment of New York slates that in

one of the charges of Jhnt regiment npon a

rebel battery; hi- - met nt tho point of the
bayonet a member of one of the Virginia
regiments, with whom ho had formed inti-

mate relations uf friendship while tho rebel
soldier was at college in New York.
Each instantly recognized tho other, nnd
instead of carrying out thu work of death,
th y shook hands and sepiratcd.

A Contrast Axn a Diffkrknce. The
Pennsylvania Fourth Regiment, whose

three months' term of service expired on
the eve of tho recent buttle, deliberately
turned tail and marched homewards. On
iho oilier Imnd, the bravo Sixty-nint- h

(Irish), whose time was up, insisted upon
going into the contest, where they covered
themselves with glory.

JcncsiEXT for Newspaper Arrears.
Tne publisher of tho Catskill (N. Y.)

lias recovered in judgments and costs
over two hundred dollars from one of his

delinquent subscribes, who had taken the
IiccoiJrr lor a long time without paying
for it, and Ike the boy who pulled tho tap
Irotn n barrel of cider, had a good time in
seeing "how long the darned thing would
run. Ue knows now just how much the
good timi" cost. him.

&3 Government has rented a building
at Washington for tbc couSucmcnt of fe-

male priiosm.

,f , ... ''!" v.Vv.':?.'
Arlc Vtai,

g)c (Oregon Argus.
VT. It. Adami, XdJtor.
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What t fc WI'M

The orsiins of treason In this Slate aro

alftirribly down on ' Lincoln' war.' J' IT

I) iris's war, ofcourso tlu-- nnvo no worn

of condemnation for. The piwtton occu

pied by thiiw nicr may bo satisfactory

I.. 11...111 Imt It does seem to u tint it must

iw. r.r unsatisfactory to such of their

traitor patrons as have thimble full of

bruins or a partlclo of honor; 11 muocu

scccss!ouil could be mppaioil 10 possess

ih.r Ther nro all whining over the

" cost of bloo.l and treasure" occasioueti

" national debt" In- -

i,v 1 lie war tho ureal

....,! I, iho war-- tho "ndmneo on
- ' ..

coffee and domestics,' in conwquence 01 ine

wnr tho " burthens of futnro taxation u

ft.., ih wnr bill-- tho " injo'V to coin

merce" by tho embargo Imposed by tho

blockade tho 'widows ami orpnans inniic

!, t!m war lusides as many oilier nor

roraofwar' ns they can crowd Into their

distempered briins.

Now all this m ikes up no stronger

.asp than Ihe lories mndu lip against tl

wnr of tho revolution. Onr revolutionary

fathers knew as well ns wo do that war is

..rent ealamilv. that the horrors nllei.dant

upon any war ure truly fearful, but they

knew also as will ns we do that RrntUr

fti! miy be infliettd upon a pplf than

u tr. War or an unjust government in--

forced upon tlu-- ns a cho'cc, tlu-- wisely

chose the former as Iho lesser evil, anil ie

lermimd to resist the imposition of the In!

ter, though it cost them every dollar lln--

possessed and the blood of every pair ot fa

ther and son on the continent. For this,

nosterity has honored them np to ilia timi

of Ih'a rebellion, nnd every patriot honors

them still. Tories couldiitnppri caitn I In

lofty sentiments of patriotism that uispsrn

our fathers, uny more than their descend

nuts, the sympathizers of rebellion, cm

now nppreeiiitu the motivia that prompt

Union men to light the lint ties of tl.M sci

ond revolution. The torics of the llevolu

lion were ahend of ih.-i- r descendants in all

the essential elements ofnuiuhood.. T.'inj

while they opposed the war, assigned us a

reason that it was an imtnenso sacrifico to

secure a doubtful good -t- in y thought the

nriv'di-L'- of instituting a democratic t nton

at best a doubtful experiment, was hardly

worth fighliiig lor. Their deseendanti, to

avoid war. nro willing to see this snim

government shivered into fragments, after

an cxpericneo or more than eighty years

has demonstrated thnt it is the best gov- -

1 :.. it, ... Tim tnries. while
11 III1IVIID III II. " -

thev denounced Ihe war. iiroclaiini-- on tin

house-ton- s lust what they wanted done to

stop it. Do their de.-ce-n laiits ever tell us

through their organs l ow they would have

ihe war stopped now ? Tho tnries wanted

onr soldiers to " stop Iho war" by laying

down their anus, taking tho oath of ullcgi

anco to King George, and delivering up

Washington, Adnm, and the leaders nl

Ihe Revolution generally, to bo executed

by British authority. Do their descend- -

nuts wish us to lay down our arms, hnnd

over the archives nl Washington to Jeff
Davis,-an- permit him to hang Lincoln,

Seult. nud as many more leaders us he

mnv demand? If they do, why not come

out nnd say so? The lories, Ike the two

hundred and seventy in Charleston, got up

' humble nddre.-so- s' to king George s gen

erals. telling them they despised a demo

cratic government, loved tho British rule,

and begged tho protection of his mijeslv

Have the Advertiser. Union, and Demo

er'at'Fvcr sent any 'humble nddrrssis' to

Davis? If so, why not publish them to

the world? Why this sneaking cownrd.ee,

that ought to make the very bones of the

two hundred and seventy signers nt

Charleston blush, whoso mimes nro all at-

tached to their ' liumbhi address' and pub

lished to the world? The tories in all their

public gatherings, rallied under the British

flag, to show tho world which sid they

were on. Do their descendants in the

Northern States daro even by plain ex-

plicit hingnago to show which side they

aro on? Their general whmo nnd mcess

ant crumbling satisfy ns that all their sym

pnthies nro with Davis, nnd that they

would rejoice to see tho rehel army victo-

rious in every battle, yet they dare not any

it, neither dare ono of them that believes

in a hell lav his hand on his heart and

swear before God that it is not so. We

know which side they are on. but do bnc

half of their subscribers know? and are these

sulwribcrs satisfied with their incessant
whine about the war without ever once

giving us a plain straightforward plan of

ending tho difficulty? Aro these fellows

in favor of submitting to the rule of tho

slave power, headed by Jeff Davis, ns a

'compromise' to end the war, seenre peace,

and sive tho Union? then let them say

so. We aro not in favor of it, for what
appears to ns a good reason, fotir.d in nn
innate tense of honor and a sense of duty
due ourfdrw, par end the wor! 1,

lu maintaining , frei R0,
show our hand on .1,1 , - l

"'""- ML

hand. Tho man whn I. -- ,!h:. . "
tho wur on such temu
rowd for mail, ilihoagh b. ,

1

exalted Id,-- ., of the bleifl.--rf , i

than the who plucks Uj fttil,
the common, or loftier n-- ef,wtl0f j

Are they mther In favor of nl,,..! ,
Ing ourselves whipped and weep,'.:.,;'
rebel aicnustituting , i,, ' "
.., m wiui-- r enwo the t4rf fwl.y not say so? This wouij I Mltiff

iniliating to tho loyal portion of il

eminent, which was dmggtd luioiu ' '

by rebels, who never condieni!t(l lo tifor a convention of Slatestoij,,,
the s of a peaceful sopur,
stole onr properly, robbed our tmtw,
made 'confederate' officers ot uh. .1.,
holding federal offices which tU k,

resigned, and thru buttin-ddotsooej-f

our tons, niicr nnving Reeled 1 pn,
chosen subordinates to life o(T, lsj
clared seven Slatea out of tlx Unios, i
hy conventions, Mtiout rw
Ihete qutiliout lo lb pipit of fair in
SI" let.

Now at linmiliuliiig st, niuh? fl .

cumstances, a recognition of

enco of this rebel coufioVraf j
wo nro not prepared to Kit but ilui.,
might assent to it, If, by neb t mnf, ti
could bring about a political ftillet.n'ro,

make a permanent pence, sM)tj tW

flcu'ty forever. But would it do thj.

All men ull over the North, of itlaolifnt

parties, whose claims to lUtrunaMUp w

even to common political tugncity ire r.
cognized by the people, are nunnimoej ii
their opinion that it weald net. TVjm
thnt ills preposterous lo suppose t!.it t
convention between the free and dae-U!J- .

ing could ever settle njxxi inj
liiully satisfactory nrrnngi mtut m to tU

tar ff, the property already wised ami

by thu rebels, thu dirition of tl

territories, the proportion of the plfe
debt to bo assumed by each a rt ion. tb

navigation nml coininirci'oftlirM;i4.'pi
river, besides thu d.Pieuli'es of nmkicji

treaty us lo the rendit 011 uf lugiiirrdun,

to say nothing of the duties wo ote loul

citizens demanding protection is all the

rebel States; we repent tint (litre bn't a

man pisscssed of brains enough todrittai

o.vlcnm, who doesn't know that

tious, if ever settled at all, wouldu't Mjt

settled for a year, nud that t!infft:i
any settlement of tin in would until i

turn ng a convention into u LWj tcol--

uud l iving 11 foundation for rcpralril,

bloody war. The combined wVwa

of tho wlwld North has coolly, dis!-iit-at- i

ly, nnd without parly bins, nrny J

tho whole question, in ull ils mighty a il-

ing, and the public ui'iul has Iwcon pr-

ill mcutly lixe l in Ihe conviction that life

is 110 course le! I for the Government Lit !

maintain ils authority nud crash out lis

inhuman rein lion,' and ,

even tho igh it cost an ocean of 11!

and exhntbtless treasure.

The udininislrution in power it

harmony with a burning, goJlikc dtsrr,

that pervudts the swarming Lti l

have sworn eternal fidelity lo the Union is

all the loyal States. Tho Norib,

magnanimous, and brave, h;s

become thoroughly oroused. A I

blustering, nnd cruel oligarchy,

has stirred up a blind and formiJahle

it is true, but it is n,l'fa

which it is in tlio ponf

of the North to crush. The Almighty

it shall b-- crushed, llw sjsribtf

parted heroes and good men in Iwtt

desire the triumph of ll a"1',

and triumph it will. Momentary diaiK"

and temporary defenU may he WaJ t

the whining curs who are bow jelf"?

at the heels of the most popular TmM

that lias headed this Government since the

days of Washington, without being able to

give 0 reason why, might jitMn
np their minds to tmigr.ito to therclx

confederacy soon; if they ever af
enjoy the sweets of Jeff ?-

fiSSrOne of the s
who li

hist been removed from an ImportontoBW

iu this State, to which he was TP0"1'

Buchanan, solely on tho ground lb''

was a tool for Jo Lane and tad-- f

clou stomach for hoMiag dirt, bi
which M 9

hnd a sou bom to him,

"Jeff Davis."

S-T-ho Louisville Journal J!: '

less thao three days after the "

Manassas, moro than 200.000 lh

leers were offered to the U.S.

defeat would call out W
two clays. Defeats strengthen Iho

Government more than T'ctorirt

strengthened any other
' IGR.VTsC0U.GPatC'l,;
Sacramento Union, from Carson

T., says: Emigrants oro Y'Jl
the Plains every day.

the 1 1"number coming across

son will reach 25,000 or 30,000.

Illinois and Iowa l)Uf?
'

CHAXGB.-P- oor Slater has W
j rJ

ion as eauor, - . . si
Malonc.' The readers of the U

congratulate themselves on

presentcl to thfO- -

East now. by Pony sad t
eleven days. ThU

d irs within a yar past


